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Schenk Brothers
Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

Bums, Oregon, Odd Fellows Bldg--

NEW SPRUNG GOODS
Now on Disi lay, Including

Suits, Hats, Shoes,
Underwear, Shirts,

Collars, Cuffs, Ties

Newest Styles in Straw Hats
Panamas, Crush Dicers, etc

CLEANING AND PRESSING

PRICES ARE RIGHT--TH- B PLACE TO BUY

We carry the--U. V. D. Under-
wear in Union and Two Piece
Suits.
5 &

Site imci5-ctaC- d.
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The Times-Heral- d has devoted
considerable space the past few
weeks to bulletins sent out by
the Agricultural College on gar-
den pests and suggestions as to
best methodsof eradicatingsuch.
It is hoped these articles will
prove beneficial to home farmers
and gardners and good may re-

sult from reading them. We arc
fortunate in having but few pestB
vet I wemwarra

annoying
.

to beginner I ami
.

unawur.:
who how lrnf. , "

of them.

1100

The editoral clipped the
Portland Journal regarding tho
shipment of Harney county
cattle should cause local stock-
men to investigate the cause.
There is evidently something
wrong when we can do better by
shipping our grass steers
when the Portland markets are

near. Is because the
Missouri

can afford better prices
1 lintiity oi ineir com-

mand to put the beef in
condition? Would pay these
rancher along transportation

this state to take up such an
industry? One thing certain:
When we have transportation in
Harney Valley men can
put the finished tho
market at a vast greater profit

the present method. Then
it will not be necessary to trail
oiit 5000 and take chances
on what they will sell for on
reaching the railroad.

The Times-Heral- d atten-
tion to the annual school election
which comes soon. Remember
the location the new school

Joe
arc in

j...

Bucahannn nnd little son
the city from tho sta- -

tion.

nnd his son James
wore up from their home near
Lawcn yesterday, milking tho
trip in auto.

Found -- A ladies fur in the field
at Bruss Byrds place. Owner
call at this ofhec, prove property
and pay for this ad.

C. F. McKinnoy and
Gomberling arrived home yes- -
torciay evening from a fishing
trip to Silvies Valley. They had
a nice outing but didn't get

fish.
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Kiiank IlAYIty,
Nklary 1'iihllo for Oil'koii.

We Have Opened Office in Ihe New Munonic
liuildinu in Iiurnn, and are Prepared

'jpA Furnish Accurate, Reliable
and Complete Abstracts of

Title to all Lands in Harney Co.

A Buy and Sell Real Estate in" Large and Small Tracts.

TA Write Fire Insurance in the
"strongest Old Line Comp'ies

8,000 acre tract irrigated land- -

best in Central OregonFirst-clas- s

colonization project. TERMS

All BmineHH fnlrnxled 'To Uh Will Receive
Prompt and Careful Attention.

MOTHERSHEAD & DONEGAN
Rooms 4 and 5 Musonic Building.

K.,701

Win. Christian is in tho city
on n short lay off nursing a enno

of grip.

Geo. Ward and wife expect to
leave in tho morning for outsido
points. Gcorgo will seek a now
location and may stop nt Canyon
City.

LADIES, ATTENTION! WE
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
NICE LINE OF "ESKAY"
KID CLOVES AND "AUTO-
CRAT" SUEDE CLOVES, IN
WHITE, CREAM, PEARL,"
LIGHT TAN, DARK TAN AND
BLACK, THE BUSY CORNER
STORE.

Tho Canyon Englo reports that
Will French with his load of
drummer friends and Ludwig
Johnson went oil' the grade up
Canyon Crook tho other night
when enrouto'out in an auto. Tho
car went down tho embankment
sonio twenty feet and they were
in a bad predicament but ly

a lady camo along with
a team and pulled it back on the
grade.

Bishop R. L. Paddock of tho
Eastern Oregon Episcopal dio-

cese, has been in tho city since
Wednesday. Ho held services
at the Presbyterian church two
evenings and will again fill tho
pulpit in that church tomorrow
morning at 1 1 o'clock and at 8
o'clock in tho evening. Tho
Bishop is a very forceful and
entertaining speaker and .The
Times-Heral- d would urge tho
ltcoplc of Burns to attend tho
services tomorrow.

Kalslntf limit Horses In Oregon.

Dr. James Withycombo of the
Oregon Agriculture College has
tho following in a recent issue
of the Breeder's Gazette:

F. C. A.'Inavitle, Neb., makes
inquiry in these words:

"What opportunities do Wash
ington and Oregon offer a young
man in the way of raising a high
grade of draft borate-?-"

There are excellent opportuni-
ties for tho profitable raising of
good tlraft horses in Oregon.
While this stato has altogether
295,000 horses the supply of first
class draft horses does not meet
tho demand. Perhaps the moat
economical and satisfactory way
oi producing these Horses is up-

on tho farm. Geographically
Oregon is divided by tho Cascade
Range of mountains into two
grand physical divisions, eastern
and western Oregon. Western
Oregon is humid and mixed
farming is practiced. It is here
that the large draft horses are
produced. The mares are usual-
ly worked upon these farms to
tho time of foaling. Thus a
pair of mares will raise colts and
do tho work upon a small farm.
At two years old these draft
colts will do light work, and at
three years old they will perform
the ordinary work of tho farm.
They aro generally sold at four
years old.

Eastern Oregon is mostly a
semi-ari- d section nnd range
husbandry is extensively practic-
ed. This howovej- - is tho great
wheat-producin- g section of the
state and it is upon these wheat
farms where a very high class of
draft horses is usually found.
They do not generally attain the
size met with in western Oregon,
but aro a very desirable typo of
horse, possessing groat constitu-
tional vigor, good feet and legs
and aro peculiarly freo of any
constitutional defector unsound-
ness in any form. Thoy aro an
active serviceable class of horses.
The marcs aro worked and tho
coltsaro usually put to work when
about three years old and are
sold when four and five years of
age. A great many horses aro
required upon these wheat farms
for a comparatively short season
in the spring and fall. Thus it
is especially desired that horse-breedin- g

bo associated with
wheat-farmin- g in that section.
To maintain a large number of
geldings for such seasons of
work would bo an expensive pro-
position Good brood marcs will
not only do tho bulk of tho work
of tho farm but bo a sourco of
revenue from colts produced as
well. It is also important that
stock of sonio class bo maintain-
ed upon those farms so as to con- -

servo soil fertility.
Another system is raised draft

horses in range- districts within
fenced pastures. Tho mares are
not worked under this system.
neither do thoy or their colts re-

ceive any grain. Tho result is
that thoy aro not so well deyolop-e- d

as thoso raised under farm
conditions and where-- thoy receive
some grain, Thoy aro not so lo

as thoso raised under
moro domestic conditions being
usually harder to break and of ton
do not do well for tlio first year
when pub to work in 'tho city or
upon tho farm, Thoy are usually
sold whon fivo or b!x years old.

WILL SAVIJ STATU MORI! MONUV

Prediction is made by Prof. E
L. Potter of tho animal husband
ry department of tho Oregon
Agricultural College, who Is also
soci clary of the new Htato sUillion
liccnso board, that the operation
of tho new stallion lnw will savo
tho horsemen of the stato many
thousands of dollars.

"If wo had had tho law boforo
it would hayo saved sonio $10,000
or $15,000 to tho horsemen of tho
stato on tho price of animals sold
them as pure bred under bogus
certificates," said Prof. Poller
discussing tho results to bo ex-

pected. "It is probablo that
$1,000 moro was paid apiece for
the dozen stallions with unsatis-
factory pedigrees for whom we
havo received requests for
licenses, than if a true-- statement
of their breeding had been given
at limo of sale.

"Wo havo thus far had appli-
cations from about 100 stallion
owners, which is probably not
much over hnlf tho number of
stallions owned at present in
Oregon. Tho greater number
have comofrom Wallowa county,
though many Jinvo come In from
Marion, Douglas, Baker and other
parts of tho stale. Wo tako these
applications as an evidence of
good faith on the part of tho
breeders, and thoy will not, of
course, be prevented from using
their stallions between the filing
of tho application and the issu-

ance of the licence. Tho heavy
correspondence regarding appli-
cations, and tho work of classi-
fying and filing them, occupies
us at present, but when that is
done we will begin issuing tho
licenses.

"Besides correcting the pre
sent practico of sonio horsemen
of selling and using stallions
having bogus pedigrees, the
law will do much to raise the
standard of soundness, and thus
improve the stock' of the future.
The future saving to horsemen
of Oregon on these two points
will be moro than the entire cost
of inspection and registration,
to say nothing of the prevention
of the use of stallions as "sound"
which havo diseases or constitu-
tional weaknesses liable to a!roct
tho olfspring."

WHY IS THIS TIIUSLV?

Things aro not yet in going
order when Mr. "Rill" Hnnley's
fiOOO steers aro driven about
three times as far to Winnemuc-ca- ,

Nov., to tako tho train for
Chicago, as against a third of
tho distance to ono or other cen-

tral Oregon depot for shipment
to tho Portland stockyards.
And Mr. Hanloy says, in Colora-
do tho same Oregon cattle met
several trainloads of eastern cat-
tle cnroule for Portland.

It is not only tho distance by
road to tho shipping point Hint
tells, but even more tlm hours
spent in tho cattle cars. It is
understood that 21 hours would
deliver tho cattle in Portland
from central Oregon as against
four or five times as long for tho
2000 mile journey to the Chicago
yards. Every stockman tells of
the srinkage in the cars.

No stockmnn in Oregon knows
his business better than Mr.
Hanley, nnd thero is no better
friend to tho development of
eastern and central Oregon.
Therefore strong inducements
must havo taken his f000 head
east instead of west. Portland
Journal.

SOME HNS FURNITURU,

A representative of Tho
Times-Heral- d visited tho G. W.
Clovenger furinluro storo yester-
day and was surprised to see
such a magnificent display of
somo of tho finest furniture ever
made. Mr. Clovenger has the
building full and moro coming.

Among tho real handsome
pieces of ftirnituro aro some of
Sarcasion Walnut that cortainlv
taken the fancy of any who see
them. Tho wood is lighter in
color thnn mahogany and takes a
dull finish polish that is as fine
as marble. Other handsome
pieces in oak, walnut and maho.
gany were nlsoon display besides
somo very handsome brass bod-stead- s,

ect.
Ono pieco of furniUiro which is

curiHiiiiy up io mo minute in
convenionco is a cradlo that has
a clockliko mechanism which
rocks it for an indefinite time- --

iiuaaimy ill I tiny jor 11 nas a
spring soveral hundred foot long,
moro or less, that whon wound
up might run for eight days.
Thero is also nn attachment with
which a fan may bo put into use
for tho samo length of time.
Tins allair should bo In tho
houso of every young mother
who has somothing moro to do
than to amuso tho baby.

J, J. Hienz is up from Lawen.

Tho uniform success Hint lias
attended tlio use of Clmmbet Iain 'a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Romcdy has Inndo it n favorite
everywhere. It can always bo
depended upon. For sale by all
good dealers.

Thero Ib ono medicine that
every family should bo provided
with and especially during the
summer months; viz, Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy. It is almost cer-

tain to bo needed. It costs but a
quarter. Can you afford to bo
without it? For sale by all good
dealers.

WARRANT CALL.

Notico is hereby given that
there are sufficient funds in tho
county treasury to redeem all
Harney county warrants register
ed prior to March 1, 1011. In
terest ceases on nil such warrants
from Juno 7, 1911.

Simon Lkwis,
Treasurer of Harney County.
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Kltnt publication May. '."Oili, mil.

I'i.attT. Kammm., j

Ailiiilinalrntor.
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Brown's Satisfactory Store

COMMENCING MONOA Y, JUNE
llcanliful and attractive line White Lawn and Linen Wahh
will be offered at a ureal reduction during this Hide

100 $1.25 WaifslH,

200

Our are the latest for Summer wear air
as we buy direct from New York you are bu

ing the most stylish waists worn,
7m

1 9 JPBURNS. ORISON.
1 1 WM'

rr-rr- m T iiitawriw iniiairm"PiaiiliawwwaiMiniam!iaiBawiii.iiiiiaiiaiaii,
J4MhaMMa4BMaBtoaSMaMHtaMaHratoMBanBMaBttattM&HBMaBBBaBaaB

Work horses for sale weighing
from 1200 to lfiOO lbs. four to six
yeara old. I. M. Davis, Drewsey
Oregon.

Particular people do their
trading at Hagey'it Richard-
son general merchandise store
where a fine line of dry goods,
furnishings, shoes, etc. is always
found.

C. E. LEMAY
rflinliiiR, I'apjr Hanging, Sinn Writing'

Fstimatos given on all classes of
such work.

AllllVr 1IEKKV ROSCIi WALL I'APliK

Headquarters at French Hotel

Calamity
Sawmill

IIO.VI'a& IIANK1NS, Props.

In Crane Klat on Calamity
Crock. All kinds of Lum-

ber on hand at reasonable
priees.

TWELFTH NIGHT 41906
Trial Record at Three Years Old 2:1 2'i

Sire Of
Kniahtof Strathmore 2:05i

Mark Night 2:1.0

sirf: nmwipn o.n & i
B 1 Han ar W W V r faf 4km V J

Sire Two Hundred Standard Performers
DAM MISS RITA::::2:08M
Dam of five in the list; she held the world
record as a three vear old-Knig-

ht

of Strathmore was tho fastest four year old pacer out
in 1910; ho also holds the worlds record for a colt of his ago over
half milo track.

Twelfth Night is said to bo by good judges best son of Mini
mighty Onward; ho is a chestnut lfi.fi hands high; weight 1200
pounds. Ho will bo in stud nt Harriman for season of 1011.

Terms: $30.00 with return priv-
ilege if mare proves not in foal.
Mares pastured and eared for free
of charge. Further particulars write
H. DENMAN Harriman, Oregon

"PROGRESS"
H he Standard Bred Stallion

Trial. 2:20
Will Stand the Season of 1911

AT TUB

of

the

the

tho

Elliott Barn, Burns, Oregon
PROtlRHSS, No. flfso is a mahogany bay standing 1(! hands

high. Sired by Diablo, IMOt; siro of Sir Albert S 2:0W; Sir John
S 2:011; Clipper 2:011; Oiabolita 2:08. Nino others in less than
2,10. and eleven others belter than 2:2fi. Dam Hemcinber Mo bv
Wnldstoin, 12C(i7. '

Herthn, grandmother of Progress, is tho mother of ninoi.,
colts all in tho list. Tho Limit hor sixteenth colt was sold as a
greon pacor at lu.uuu. in ws thrco-yoar-o- ld form ho made a
record oi a:iu.

Terms to Insure $20
GEORGE D. HAGEY, Burns, Ore.

lBEITE

- 75o. 150 $1.75 Waists, -

$2.25 and $2.50 Waists, gJl-ES- O

waists

BUDDIST, NO. 285

Imported German Coj
The undersigned having purchased the interest of J. p

in the well known Coach Stallion, Ruddist, No. 2S53. wishw
nounce that he will sUind this season at the Varien log housJ
All contracts of last season are to bo settled with him.

Ruddist is the sire of the highest priced colts in Harncj
except standard bred specials and his get speaks for lib q

as a sire.
Pasture and care for mares on the place.

Terms to Insure $2
0. L. SHINGLEDECKER, Burns

LUNABURG DALTN&C
DEPARTMENT STORE

Everything Undec the Sun and Seldom

"JUST OUT"

Now's the Time fo fief Ready fo Put in Ctl

wa have p,ows? Harrows
Seeders, Wind Mil

Pumps, Hose, Scrapers,

job

of any in

nnmo of
of

T.

Wag-ons-, Hacla
Buggies and Carts.

ALL KINDS OF HORSE HITCHES

The Famous Rotary Harrw
to Attach to Sulky or

Gang Plows

GARDEN TOOLS

Come In and See Us Before Buyii

Young's Meat Market & Grow4

Always readyjfor work.
Bluo prints township

Burns Land District, showing
entryman, datoand kind

entry, topography, etc., $1.00
each. Piatt Randall, Burns,
Ore.

Co.

a

i'

Butterlck Patterns at U'

burg, Dallon

uciuos lor sale, all sir.es s

I

lengths, price 20 cents per M

Any ono desiring Heatos aildr
iar a i.i 1 t - . ..'

i! ix
M

fflJ--

laT'j

M
Alberson, OregP
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